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thlnks about bei', the more Iovely, desirable,
,and beatifie she becomes. But wvhen. you see
lov'e slttlng by the slck-bed, earng for the
lwLor, brIiglng In ber precleus gifts te, homes
oft %ant and wee, soethlng the fevered bro-w,
.and the disconsolate heart, taklng the lone wid-
,ow' by the hand and bldding ber be of good
-cheer, drawing the orphan to her wvaxm and
,devoted heart. and at last low,%ering in the
grave one well -watcbed, tended, and loved,
-with a tear glistening In ber luminous eyes,
f hen she appears te be, what she bas always
,claimied to be. a radiant, divine, rninistering
ljigeI. Will you tell us of ber trophies and tri-
-urnphs? Then tell us of the tears dried, the
I-.earts c-omforted, the hopes restored, the faith
-strengthened, the home% giaddened, the faces
tirightened, and the helpless ones lifted Up and
ýconsoled beyend measure, and while you tbink
cf these things whicli sbe bas done, and is do-
in;;, go, folIow in ber blessed train. Pt aise God,
for the temples. the castle halls of love, for the

ofriiese love, and for tbe followers. the
servants and tbe defenders of lovc. Praise
,Zod for' every inch of this dear D-arth wb.ich
has been consecrated te the ministers of love.
F-raise God fer the hands, the teet, the C-yes,
tLhe lips and the heart ef love, for as Heaven
,,ave its revelation of love in and threugb. the
S'.n ef Man, its brightest and best, se man can
revea, or give te brother iman, nething haîf s0
sîveet or s0 great as bis love for hlm.

Again, in our brotherbood, we are bound te
c.acbi other by the enduring ties of Truth.
'Wlîere friendsbip and love dellght to abide,
truth %vill ýever be a pleasant cempanion, and
will be haiied at ail times as tb.?ý best ef cren-
jes. Friendsbip will have the truth, the wbole
truth, and nothing but the truth, and love-
wvhat else can she like but trutb? For every
errer, falqchood, and lie are the enemies ef
Iov-e. Tt is then, recluisite, for every one in th-is
brotherhood, that be sbeuld be at a-11 times a
lover of the trutb. He miust love it fer its eîvn
saiçe alone. He must wed it, and that, tee,
v:itbout any dowry. and ait the alýtar must
svear te love, cberish and obey the truth. Te
tice lcver ef trutb a lie wvili ever he -the mean-

est and basest of thiLngs, and ne one need ever
ask hua at amy time te play at lylng. To hAmi
fal!;elioed will ever be a polsenous exhalation
ot tbe Fît. and trutb a gleamn of Heaven. A
mar ou. trutb, one free froin the chicanlery, the
de-e lts, and the frauduient ways and mapners
of modern seciety, is a man after God's own
heart. In the circle of frlends, wvhere loýve ce-
ne(nts hesrt te heart, tru-th is an essential
virtue. A t.rue brotherhood is imupossible wvitb-
eut it, and even If we couid imagine one, tin

bo(Inner and outer circles truth would be
c"ns,ýpicueus by its absence, ne man eould joi
sucb a brotherboed without lesing bIs self.-
icspect and honor. A true f-iend wi'll dellght
te speak only the trutb, and a true frlend, un-
i)alata-ble though It may be, will de4ig-ut to heai-
the- trutb from the9 lips of a friend, fer as Mon-

tgisays, "the plain-dealing remonstrances of
a fr-!eîd differ as wvidely from the raneour et
an cnemy, as the frlendly probe of a surgeoýn
froua the dagger «f an assassin." Wheni Wel-
lirgiton wvas asked te do a certain thing, which,
if lie had done, wvould have been dissembling
w li thje t'-uth, lie nobly said, "I ean't do that,
fer the t -ould be a lie." And least ot sîl wll
a find lie, eîtber te or about a friend. He
then can be a friend If he, loves the trutb aÀs
he loves his ewn honor. Ne, mani is reliable

~vois untruthful, and no mani is trustworthy,
or vwertlW ef trust, in any brotherhood, îvhe
Io,,es a lie more that he loves the truth, or

w h 'iii speak the one either as often or oif-
tener than he wili speak the other. Put
n'o dependence upen tibe man who is ever
equivocating, and %vho is ever leoking for back-
dc's in order te escape facing the truth% Put
no trust in the mnan w'ho is always. doedging,
twusiý;ing and wriggling with the -tru-th. Be-
%-are ef hlm whose sole mule ii ]ife. is expedi-
enry, and wbese chief gift is the gift ef reaser-
vation, a species ef iying, which a, French-
ntan cails walking round abouit the truth. Shun
as you ivould a viper the man îvho .1s known as
M.,ister Facing- Both-WVays, for the friendship of
subh a man will be a sore disappointment. We
warut friends, but men of such principles caui
neve- become worthy ef the nanie. They are
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